
YOUNG FRIENDS' REVIEW.

often with bated breath ? Has flot ihe
progress made in science and generat
liberal entighteniment opened t.he
way to make our duty clear, to leave
these shadows and to emerge into the
open light of a full gospel liberty, and
into that truth which alone Can make
us free. T. E LONGSHORE.

LEAFLETS-No. 1.
The sermon b), Serenia A Mlinard -wlich appeared
phmo. x5 th, ina thte REviaasw, we tiow haave in leallet

formi, %uitable for general distribtion in First-dav
schools or elsewhlere, and nay be had ai 23C. per
hundred %Ve purpose issuing such Leailci'. orca.

.sionally, and liopt the undcrtaking %vill mneet an encour.

aging demand.

FRIRD&'ELRMRITARY
~RI~NDW and WHIG SuaRnO

icCtilloli and Preston Sts , Bîalimore, Nld.
This School adaîlîs stndemats of bath seue'. and of

-every grade, andl trains ilhem for biesfor a pro.
fess;io-s or for col lege or iiiaive rsity. Itbaisa thorotigli.
ly equipped gymnasiiolu, and iaffords excellent play-ical
training tandur well îîualifieil diructorq. Thte j:i.i year
bega gth sino. 1, x89. ELl 1,IB ll11 rîncaral.

F RIENDS' AOADEMY.
A baaarding and day school for both sexe%. Tlaorough

courses preparincr for admission tu0 any college, or fÜr.
nsin$ aII good Enigliaýh Educatiosa. This school ivas

o 4edtnil nionth Sih, 1891. TVernis for l>oarding
scýholars, SiSo per scîtool ycar. The school is under

tecare of Friends, and is pleasaîaîly located on Long
Island,1 about îlairty miles% frona New York. For cat-
.alogue and particulars, address FREDERICK E

WI LLITS. Secretarv. Glen Cave. Long Island, N.Y.

GEORGE SCHOOL
-NEWTOWN. BUCKS CO., PA.

Under the care of Philadelphia Yearly Mleeting of
Friends. Newv buildings, iîh ai modemn conven-
ience%; extensive ground'.; ten teachers, aIl specialisîs ;
three courses of study, the Scienîtific, the Classacal, and
the Liter.ary ; tiienaal, physical and biolomgical labor.
atories ; manual traininýg. Special care will lie given
ta thîe moral and religtous training of the pupils by
teachers st-ho are coîîccrned Friends.

For circulars and other information. address

GEORGE L.. MARIS, PRINCIPAL.

Send fer Catalogue.

aRAPPAQUA MUUNTA1N INSTITUTE.
ARadng School for bath sexes under theo

care of Purchaso Quarter!y Meeting The
present building ia new and' much enlarged,
and has perfect sanitary arrangements. Excel.
lent corps of ini,cvuctors. Frepares for businefs
or collce. Hesltiatully and pleasanily locatod
near the Harlem Rt. IL. One hour froni New
York City. For catalogue address SASUEL C.
COLLINS, Principal. Chappaqua N.Y.

NOTICE.

To the MaleofIllinois Vearly Meeting:
At onar late ;ary Mleeting the comanittee in charge

of "Westt!eraîCrent ain oe of oîr society papers,
was continîîed, and the cemîniittee ducided te continue:
wîith the YOUNG FaeaatýNis' RESîaits'. Tl'li correspond-
enîs naîned hast yenr were contintied for the coming
year, and it k earnestly desired iliat yeu diligenthy
endeavor to increase the suhacription list. [t cerîainly
woîaid be entirely withiîî our rsach1 ta double our lisi
from titis Vearly Mleeting. Tîtere are tome localitie,
that have miever respondfed %vitlaa conmmunication of aîy
cLiaracter. Thais ks îot right. l'lie paper is, and sull
hie te soine extent, wthat we m.ke it. %Ve can have a
îwenîàiy-page weeklyifwedo our whole duty. Aiîd laowv
can sa-e aae a mote %verîhy effort than ln this direc.
îieîi ? yon in Ille far wVeqi give us a little accotait of
your surroundings, yotîr desires and needs, of yeur
efforts tu laold metns of visiîing Friendsý, and aîay
oîter itenis of general interesi, jctst soaas you finit
look for on receis-ing thte paper. Sincerely,

EkDWAîîoJ COALE, Clîairnîan of Cent

cAEATS,TBO MARi
MCOPYRIGTS.

CAN 1 OBTAIN A PA4TEN?~T For a
proM,ýtanswer and an haaest opinion, write taV!N - ., who have bnd nearly ifty years'

e pai-Ico in tihe patent business. Communies.
tien strictly canfldentlal. A laîîidbook afin.
formation concerning llatents and haw ta Obs.

tant etfree. Also a cataloguof almecbszs.
Ical snd scientifle booka sent free.

Patents takoen tbrotigb Munn & CM. receive
special notîceinthe Sientille Aiterican, andl
taus are brougbit wldcly befarethe publlcsvith-
out cost ta tise inventor. This su)lendid paper,
Issued wcokly. olegantly illustrated.bas by far thse
Jargest circulation of any scientîfie work lat tse
world. $3 a year. Samrpie Coples sent free.

BuidIng EdmtIn nsanthly, -.SOaYear. Single
M COles 2 cents vry nsstber contains beau-

tito plates Iu colora, and ohtogranho of new
bouses. with plans, cnaislIngbullders tashow the8
Istest elesîguns antd secura contracta. Address

muN & Co., NEW Yaîug, 361 BiO.ADWAT.

,M ,â"âVENTILATINO BRAIES -hmera the bak , h
.1 i ave thae hient lest in the ordinary open l'arc.

V~N]1[TINB BRATES each hotat two roorns:

ENTIATIN B R TESgive oyer four limes the Je
VENTLATNG G ATE of rdiary open firc-pace'

and îlaey wili hecat a residence with twoe4hirds the fuel of a furnaVENILTIO BRAESin spring and fallwiH a
saviasg the furnace or aiber hcater.

EDWIN A. JA0KS01ý & BRO,
.50 Beekmnan St., New Yor'k.
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